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Ironically, Southern states are 
kicking up a fuss over the efforts 
of Northern statesmen to remove 
certain practices of racial discrim 
ination, but Northern states are 
having most of the race troubles.

Take that incident in Philadel
phia. A few Negroes horn in on 
Jobs traditionally held by Whites, 
and practically all the other em 
ployees go on strike. The reason 
is obvious. Up there they have had 
so much propaganda on racial eq
uality that bolder Negroes are 
ready to demand their “ rights", 
but human nature revolts at some 
of the resulting complications.

One factor that can never be
removed is racial difference. No 
matter how fair the two groups 
are to one another they will never 
be able to meet on common 
ground. It may be hard to point 
out Just where the dividing line 
exists, but it’s there Just the same 
I f  colored people move into a 
white neighborhood or a colored 
couple enters a white dance hall 
their presence is resented. The 
same would be true if whites in
truded In Philadelphia the whites 
no doubt felt that they would have 
to associate too intimately with 
the colored men. Or perhaps they 
resented the Negroes' attitude in 
this particular case. More than on 
ce the Negroes have been arrogant 
and Insolent in their demands.

So. as a starting point in the 
crusade to eliminate race prob
lems. people might as well be hon
est and admit there is a natural 
barrier that cannot be crossed, 
and there's going to be trouble an.v 
time either group attempts to 
cross Both ran enjoy the same 
rights of suffrage, the same pro
tection before the law. the same 
living comforts, the same buying 
and selling prices, but when they 
are expected to live intimately 
either or both races have a right 
to gripe Until that fact is recog
nized and respected race problems 
will continue.

One complaint of the sanrtim
nnlous reformers that is getting 
tiresome is the poll tax issue Ac
cording to their version the poll 
tax was Instituted for one reason 
only — to deprive poor colored 
people of their votes

Well, there's more to poll tax 
than that Regardless of claims as 
to the nefarious designs of those 
who originated it. the tax always 
did and still serves a useful pur
pose — to collect personal tax 
from manv who otherwise evade 
the responsibility of supporting 
their government Thousands to
day who live on salaries pay no 
property tax whatever Thousands 
of tenant farmers have been in the 
same fix for years Before the dava 
of Income tax the poll tax was the 
only means of making them pay 
even a small share toward the sup
port of schools and public admin 
istrations.

And why the name poll tax'’ 
Because the penalty for failure to 
pay was forfeiture of the right to 
vote. Which was not such an un
fair penalty after all. A person Is 
hardly entitled to a voice In his 
government If he does nothing to
ward its support Instead of crit
icizing poll tax a lot of other states 
would do well to adopt it Certain
ly the property owners, who now 
carry the full load of public expan
se would appreciate It.

Finland’s swap of presidents to
facilitate a break with Hitler was 
an unnecessary gesture. What d if
ference does It make if the former 
president bad committed himself 
not to make a ser rate peace with 
Russia unless Germany agreed? 
Hitler has no scruples against bro 
ken agreements The record of his 
dealings with most other countries 
of Europe shows that. And Mein 
Kampf boldly asserts that treaties 
are mere scraps of paper to be 
made or ignored at a nation's con
venience.

Within the same week Turkey 
and Bulgaria also assert themsel
ves. One breaks diplomatic rela 
tlons, the other begins feeling for 
a separate peace. The Nazi empire 
is tottering. It will not long sus
tain the pressure of both military 
and diplomatic disasters. But when 
" ’ill the crash r^me? Is It a mat 
ter of days, weeks op months?

Unless yours truly is going to
He nroven wrong on another guess 
Hitlew will have to fold up wlth- 
<n a few hours. As this is written 
the Reds are lobbing shells on 
German soil, before long they will 
be crossing the border.

Some months ago this column 
stated that there would be no figh
ting in Germany, that the Jerries 
would surrender when pushed back 
that far. But apparently It takes 
more than that to convince them 
that they are licked.

I  wonder whether the average
GI Is as keen on the O I Bill of 
Rights as the average politician 
who Is promoting It. On the sur
face It seems to present wonderful 
opportunities, but it also presents 
a mess of problems, the first and 
most Important being that G I’s 
themselves will have to foot most 
"• (Continued on page 8)

Two Seriously Hurt 
In Highway Accident 
Tuesday Afternoon

ARMY VETERAN

OUR BOVS
WITH THi C010RS

Set. I.uke In France
Mr and Mrs. Ben Luke had a 

cable last week from their son, 
Tech. Sgt. Anthony Luke, exten
ding congratulations on their wed 
ding anniversary and adding that 
he was on duty in France. It was, 
their first me.sage from him in 
several weeks, the last letter he 
wrote having been sent from Eng
land. He serves with an airborne 
division

Weekend Visitors
Cpl and Mrs Lawrence Knabe 

spent the weekend here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Ous Knabe 
and family Mrs Knabe was Miss 
Agnes Hellinger before her recent 
mama#* to Cpl Knabe. and is at 
present making her home in Gain 
esville with her father She plans 
to Join her husband stationed at 
Camp Chaffee Ark in the near 
future

Stationrd In France

Ralph Schumacher 
And Billy Seyler 
Gravely Injured
Have Skull Fracture*,
Other Injuries; Are In 
Gainesville Hospital
Ralph Babe1 Schumacher. 16. 

end Billy Seyler. 6. are confined 
to the Gainesville Sanitarium suf 
fering from serious injurlesfas the 
result of a highway accident Tues
day afternoon at about 2 o clock 

According to reports Wednesday.
Babe sustained a fractured skull, 
broken right leg and other injurirs. 
and Billy has a skull fracture and
possible other Injuries. Neither, ^ . . . ........... „
had regained consciousness by j Ported having visited in Home.
Wednesday noon and while Billy * *= 
remained inert. Babe was highly
delirious.

Schumacher employed by Ben 
Seyler Motor Company, had gone 
to Gainesville in the Seyler wreck-' 
er to tow a truck Utile Billv son 
of the Seyler* accompanied him on 
the trip The accident occurred as 
they were returning from Oaln
esville •

There are no known witnesses to 
the accident, however the most 
plausible theory, as shown by mar

Funeral Services For 
Mrs. Henry Trachta 
Held Here Monday

— Pvt. Arnold Muller is on duty 
with the 3th Army in Ilaly. ser
ving with an anti aircraft bat
talion. He entered the army in 
February. 1942. and trained at 
Camp llulen, Texas, going over 
sea* the latter part of the same 
year. He spent elrvrn months in 
Ireland and was then in Africa 
before going to Italy. He Is the 
*on of Mr. and Mrs. Matt Muller 
and in a rerrnt letter home re-

Cpl Cecil Cole 
Missing In War 
Since July 11

Parents Had Last Letter 
Dated July 4 In France

Death Thursday Followed 
Lengthy Illness; Had 
Resided Here 40 Years
Mrs. Henry Trachta, 50, resident 

of this city for 40 years. died at 
her home Thursday at 11 pm - 
following an illness of 14 months.

Funeral services were conduct ’d 
Monday morning at 9 t> cluck at 
Sacred Heart church, with Paster 
Father Thomas officiating at the 
requiem high mass and at the buri
al in the local cemetery 

Serving as pallbearers were W T .
Richter. H P. Hennlgan. F.J. Yos- 
ten, John Klement. J M Welnzap-

Mrs. Harold Pembroke has a let- j kings on the road, is that it was 
ter from her husband written July | caused by the swaying of the tow
21 from France where he recently 
landed aa a member of an infantry 
division. He reported tliat he was 
well and that "it s really noisy” 
over here.

Get* German Plane*
8 Sgt. Leo Havrrkanip in a re

cent letter to his oarents Mr and 
Mrs. J J. Havrrkanip, reported be
ing on duty in France and having 
shot down a number of CFrman 
planes with his A A gun* He waa 
in excellent spirits said he was 
well, and included regards to his 
friends

Reach Hawaii

ed truck As the front end of the 
truck, suspended from the wrecker 
boom by a chain, r/ayed from 
side to side it flipped the wrecker 
over In the course of Its 30 foot 
skid the wrecker rolled over ano
ther half turn.

The frame, body and hoisting 
mechanism of the wrecker are 
twisted and tom beyond repair 
Parts of the front and motor may 
be salvarable The truck was not 
badly damaged

The mishap occurred near the 
entrv gates to the Gainesville air 
nort and nersonne! from the base 
telephoned for ambulance* which 
t'nk the tn lured bovs to the hos-

on the continent, was written July 
| 4 from France He served with an 
I armored tank division and had 
| been overseas 11 months, being 
j stationed in England until the 
latter part of June 

I He entered the army in January 
j 1942 and received his training at 
J Fort Knox. Ky and Camp Polk 
j la  He went from there to Rice. 
Calif for maneuver* on the desert 
and was then stationed at Camp 

| Pickett. Va and Indlantown Oap 
Pa

I Cpl. Cole was born west of 
Muenster and made his home here 

; until his entry in the army. His 
parents moved to Gainesville shor 

. tly before he entered the service 
Hi* brother. 8 Sgt Clem Cole is 

j stationed with the air corps in 
I Fmgland. and some time ago the 
brothers met In England and spent 
two days together, their first meet
ing tn two year*

I Cpl Cole has three other broth-
of this

at the requiem high mass and at city, who spent nine months in 
the burial in tire Lindsay ceme- France during World War I. and 
tery Funeral arrangements were a sister, who resides In Oalnesville
under the direction of Oeorge J ----------- v-----------
Carroll and Son Funeral home D _ |Dr ,.| | N n i v

The deceased widow of Henry B A K P ( M R t  3 U W U A I  
Alber*. who passed away several DESTROYS CONTENTS 
years ago. was bom May 28 187l.|

Cpl. Cecil Cole. 32. former res- , 
ident of this city and son of Mr j 
and Mrs J.A. Cole of Oalnesville. i 
Is reported missing in action in j 
Fiance since July 11. Word from tel **»d J.A Fisher Arrangements 
the war department was received ! were under the direction of M vr 
by the parents Thursday Niclt Miller

Cpl Cole's last letter, telling his Rosary was recited Sunday even 
phi pnts he had spent his birthday ®:30 at the Trachta homi

Mrs. Mary Albers 
Dies At Lindsay 
Sunday Morning

Funeral Servicea Held 
At St. Peter’s Church 
Tuesday Morning
Mrs Mary Elizabeth Albers. 73. 

for 32 years a resident of Lindsay, 
died at her home Sunday morning 
at 8 45 o'clock following a lenghty 
illness

Funeral services were held Tues 
d; y morning at 9 o'clock at Saint 
Peter'* church. Lindsay, with Rev 
Conrad Herda, pastor, officiating ers. Including Earl Cole

i V >aI|HJhA P"»> Members of thrlr families I The family movid to Lindsay 32 | VALUED AT $1,500
nigan and Cpl Maurice Pa«el. who | grp aUpnri|nB their bedsides and j  m r s  ago

ihe conditions of both are said to | Survivors are four sons Joeleft the states some time ago have 
written hnmefolks to advise that 
they have reached Hawaii and are 
well. They are sons of Messrs and 
Mmes H P Hc-nmgan and Jake 
Panel

. .

Spending Furlough Here
Pfc John Durbin of Camp Bowie

be grave
According to persons who arriv

ed at the scene*shortly after the 
wreck. Babe was found near the 
battered heap of the vehicle he 
had been driving, while Billv had

_______________  _____  been thrown almost completely ac-
is spending a two weeks furlough ! r(>** ^  pavement 
in this city with his wife at th e ! Babe is the son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Frank Yostcn home When he re

Approximately 41.500 worth of
_  , _  . „  . _  ,■  _______ . grain and hay were lost In a barn 1 laat rites
Great ^-nd. Kansts Cpl r Ui^n e «nrt, on the Andre** farm north of | jn „  *)i rt.

Mrs. Trachta was bom Tjctobi-r 
11. 1893. at Taylor. Texas, a dau
ghter of the late Mr. and Mr.i. 
Joseph Burkhart, and moved to 
Muenster with her parents .n 1993. 
She married Herman Fette hi 1911, 
and he died Nov. 18. 1912 To tills 
union was born one son. Christ
opher Fette

On June 22. 1914 she married 
Henry Trachta. who survives Also 
surviving are three sons. First 
Lieut Christopher Fette. stationed 
in England Cpl Richard Trachta. 
on duty in the Aleutian Islands, 
and S Sgt David Trachta England 
one grandson. Christopher Fette. 
Jr., Meridian. Miss ; two sister*. 
Mrs. Clara Bryant. Fort Worth 
a n d  Miss Oertrude Burkhart. 
Muenster; five brothers. Henry 
Buikhart. Dallas Otto of Leo: 
John. Wichita Falls: Roy. Art-

j  esta. N M and Joe of Long Island,
j N Y

Mrs. Trachta was a member of 
I the local court Catholic Daughters 
I of America and was active in pa:- 

txh and community work until p.f- 
flicted with the illness that to- k 

i her life For more than a year sbe 
I was unable to leave her home, and 
I was bedfast for the past several 
I weeks. She possessed a winning 
I personality, was a good neighbor 
! and hsd hundreds of friends in the 
! community as evidenced by the 
large number that attended ti e

Alf Schumacher.
truns to his station this weekend 
he will be accompanied by Mrs 
Durbin and they will make their ; 
home at Brown wood Mrs. Durbin 1 
was formerly employed as a truck 
driver at Camp Howze

Awarded Combat Radge
Pfc. Vincent Felderhoff. son of 

Mr and Mrs John Felderhoff. has 
been cited bv his regiment of the 
36th “Texas" Infantry Division 
and awarded the Combat Infan-

Bryan Field. Texas; Ferd H Lind 
say. and John Muenstei four 
daughters. Mrs. Herman Luttmer. 
Muenster: Mr*. Albert Mower.
Lindsay Mrs Nick Mosman Osin 
esville and Mrs Joe Nichols. 
Oalnesville. also one brother. Clem 
Buscher. Teutopolis. III., and two 
sisters. Mrs. Clem Wemslng ana

Muenster Sunday morning in a 
blaze that was discovered at 7 
o'clock and burned the greater 
part of the day Contents of the 
bam were owned by Martin Bayer 
former occupant and Norbert 
Koesler who now resides on the 
place.

Koesler lost about 450 bushels

Chaplain Zimmerer Write* 
From Guadalcanal

Mrs Joe Deters both of Teutopoll* of oata a horse and two tons of 
and a number of grandchildren hay, ^  Mr CPn{ 0f which was in- 

V vured arid Bayer’* loss waa estlm
ated at near a thousand dollars 
>le lost 1.200 bushels of oats and 
700 bales of hay. It was covered by 
Insurance.

The blaze was discovered by 
Walter Richter, who Uvea across 
the road and attempts to save 
some of the barn s contents were

Chaplain Francis Zimmerer. in ® AND C GASOLINE  
a letter dated Julv 28. and sent to COUPON HOLDERS 
The Enterprise, has the following 
to say MUST POOL CARS

“ A grand Item of news at this I , . _  .. . _
time is the fact that the censor War Price and Rationing Boards
now says we can tell the folks back have been Instructed after Aug- ____  w ____ ________ _____
home where we are For your In- 011 1 ^  refuse all gasoline rations made with tittle* resulU. the heat 
formation. I am now somewhere 10 holders of B and C cards who ^  intense

a short. Inspiring addif*». 
delivered by Father Thomas at t’ » 
funeral services, he raid tribu e 
to her cheerfulness and patience 
during long months of ruflcring 
and the Interest she took in her 
neighbors arid friends even though 
she was unable to leave her home 

Among out of town relatives at 
the funeral were Henry Burkhart 
and son of Dallas. Otto Burkhart 
and familv of Leo and Mrs Clara 
Bryant and children of Fort Worth 
also Mr Trachta's nephew. Pat 
Keogh and wife, and his n ece. 
Mr* Margaret Redding, all of 
Springfield. Mo.

- —— v

LOCAL HORSE SHOW  
WILL BE FEATURED

tryman Badge for actual partlci j in "Guadalcanal'. "Though' many use their cars for home-to-work of thp nre has not been HERE SEPTEMBER 24
pation in combat with the enemy here suspected where I might be driving and cannot show that they determined, but one of the theories 1 . f , ,iv_
while try in g  on the Fifth Army thls ^  the flr8t tlmp j can offlcla,_ belong to a car pool and are re- u that ipontaneous combustion Is Muenster horae
front in Italy, the Public Relations ly say I f  there arp any of thp gularly carrying a full car load. "  hlame a show here on Sundav aftem >on.
Office of the Fifth Army has an- Muenstei or Lindsav boys who tell according to Austin Reed chair 10 ________v________ . September 24 it was announced
nounced. Standards for the badge you UlP same now then piease do man of the Cooke County War MUpr From u  strit* r this week l y R.L. Mc-Nelley who

not hesitate to let me know. If Price and Rationing Board The su rp r is e  is in receipt of j* ln charge of '
veu send the name and unit I can , The only exceptions to this rule a letter from Lt. Patrick Stelzer. ft.aturi a nun' r

d

are high, the report disclosed The 
decoration, which was recently 
authorized by the War Department 
is awarded to the infantry soldier 
who has proved his fighting abil
ity in combat- The handsome bad 
ge consists of a silver rifle set 
against a background of infantry 
blue, enclosed ln a silver wreath.

Birth Announcement
Pvt. and Mrs Frank Kathmnn. 

Jr announce the birth of a bov. 
Teddy Lee. their third son at the 
local clinic on August 10. The fa 
ther Is stationed with the armv at 
Camp Crowder. Mo., taking a 
course in radio. The baby was bap
tised by Father Thomas Sundav 
afternoon assisted by Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Kathman as sponsors.

Makes Trip To Africa
Vincent Becker, SIC. with the 

Coast Guard, has written his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Felix Becker, 
that he returned recently from a 
trip to Africa, where he saw a 
number of interesting sights. A f
ter a brief stay in New York City 
he will be o ff to another port, he 
added.

-T-
Spending Furlough Here

Pvt. Joe Henrv Walterscheid of 
Camp Gruber. Okla., is here on a 
15-day furlough as the guest of his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walter
scheid and family. A series of din
ner parties and other social affairs 
are being planned in his honor.

are those persons who use their written on Julv 25. which says lnloi'k them up. m ™ ; ^j.-vuna wnu uot iiiv i. wruven on juiv wmui *»* , __ , i . „ „  . nni»<!U o-
‘ Here, somewhere in Ouadal- car during the day for business part: "Have Just returned from a 0 af „ Pr;r„c-n» n • *

canal, we now have winter time, purposes, such as a physician, or base in Australia Had a wonderful ac*£ . \iiii n ii
However, the winters are not like those who can show that they time. A beautiful country, very and blue rlb*>°™* ' °  p
in our part of the country. Shirt have made every effort to secure much like the states. Since my re- to winners. An ouil >i f • , f,
sUeves are too warm most of the riders. Mr. Reed said turn have checked out as a first has bw,n ll(, -, ’d
time It is never cool enough for Growing concern over the break- pilot pnd how have ft crew and evebt. and conies ,
a coat or Jacket. Foliage remains ! down of motor transportation as ship of my own It ’s a lot of res 1 1(> determine thei m-, ^
on the trees all the year around. well as the scarcity of gasoline is ponsibilltv and hard work, but is i cowbov and cow .a .

“ My health ha* b«en exception the reason for the stringent action „ step higher. Have flown one mis- I typical cow nana^ 
ally good. Time flies by very fast , the chairman reported ‘Today, we Sion with them which gives me a A lou<1 sP™KPI
due to the fact that I have plenty have less than 23.000.000 cars on 
to do at all times. When I  have a the road, and about 4,000 of these 
bit of leisure time I work about leave the roads every day. When 
the large flower bed* my room- ( we get down to 20.000.000. a ser- 
mate and I have started. We also \ Ions breakdown in essential trans 
have two parrots that give us quite | portatlon is inevitable. Enforced 
a bit of work and enjoyment — 'car sharing is the only answer” , 
mostly work. Mr. Reed declared.

"News on all fronts looks en-1 “After August 1, If a car owner

total of thlrtv-three. Make' me a ; used for ™ o ' m ^  ^ ' . _ a
veteran, a big dog with ribbons 1 " ^ P n ia ^  wlli be given 
etc . pnd a «niy who is very tired j take b'ace *  . , yp p„. -
and sick of this war. Spent the bet- 1 Pprsons f i r i n g  to make r _

couraging. God has been good to 
us. and that our prayers are being 
answered Is evident. May He con
tinue to bless us. and we praying, 
bring us a successful victory and 
a just and lasting peace.

"My best wishes and slncerest 
regards to a'l mv friends in.,Cooke 
County.”

Sincerely, ' - 
Father Francis. O.S.B.

-----------v-----------
A  Week’s Leave

Lt. R.N. Fette arrived from Fort 
Sill. Okla.. Sunday morning to 
spend this week on leave with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fette 
and family.

ter oart of a dav recentlv trying j the show 
to find Father Francis Zimmerer i their 
on the Admiralty Islands, but had 
no luck. Please send me his ad
dress so I can write him and if he

doesn't belong to a car pool, he | is anywhere ln the vicinity I'll try 
will get only enough gasoline ra- t,0 locate hfm. I was very glad to 
tlons for thirty days of home to- receive the Enterprises. Thanks Re
work driving, instead of the usual j sending them. Mavbe you could 
three months’ rations he has been I drop a gentle hint that I ’d like to 
'receiving. And he won t get his j hear from any Muensterites.” Lt. 
supplemental rations until he can stelzer is the son of Gregor Stel
prove to the board that he has 
obtained sufficient passengers to 
fill his. car. *In view of the critical 
situation with regard to cars, 
parts, gasoline and tires, there are 
Just too many cars going back and 
forth dally, half filled." he said. 

------------v-----------

zer and is a member of the 13th 
AAF. His address will gladly be 
given to his friends by his father 
or it m*v be secured at the Enter
prise office.

------------v------------
Weekend Visitor

Pvt. Rav Wilde of Camp Shelby, 
Miss., spent the weekend with hisMr. and Mrs. John Wleler made __ _

a business trip to Wichita Falla , "VrentZ Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Wilde. 
1 Wednesday. , I He serves with a medical unit.

ar? t ̂  ff"u '
names and the >f

their horses or eoUc, v ' b  r 
McN'Ile’ ’ bv Root. 15. so that ' 'ev 
can be listed on the shew’* pro
gram. It w*»s also stated that coU 
entries must be led bv the owner 
on a halter, not accompanied bv
the mare. ,  ,

Through the cooperation of loco 
merchants and bustnes'-mrn and 
by their contributions the show 
and awards pre brine made n0'  
cible. There Will admission
fee. and further details me to h- 
announced before the dale of the 
affair. Tbts will be th" 'ceond 
show of its kind to be held hero 
On June 4, this community's horse 
lovers presented a similar affair, 
but the forthcoming one Is to b- 
much bigger and much better ac
cording to Mr. McMelley.
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LOCAL NEWS BRIEFS

snort Items of Interest Au»ut Folks You Know

John Bayer, Sr., left Tuesday 
for a visit In Carroll, Iowa, with 
relatives and friends.

Miss Annie Klimpt of Austin is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Joe Knabe 
and family.

Miss Elizabeth Walterscheid of 
Sherman is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. August Walterscheid.

Miss Dorothy Rohmer is spend
ing several days in Fort Worth vis
iting her sisters.

Jimmy Fette is recovering from 
a tonsillectomy performed at the 
local clinic this week.

Little Louis Wiesman of Pilot 
Point is visiting his grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Yosten.

Seyler and other relatives.

John Schilling, Charles Cler Hnd 
R.M. Zipper spent Tuesday in Pil 
ot Point as guests of the former s 
daughter, Mrs. Joe Pelzel and la- 
mily.

Miss Velma Lee Morbitzer of 
Wichita Falls is here since last 
Friday as the guest of her uncles 

I and aunts. Messrs, and Mmes. J. 
i M. Weinzapfel and Tony Grem- 
minger.

! Mrs. Aug Reiter has gone to 
Kerrville for pn indefinite visit 
with her son. Charles Reiter She 

i was driven to that city Thursday 
by her son, Wilfred Reiter and fa
mily, who returned home the next 
day.

discharge from the army after ser
ving elmost two years Fbr thfe past 
18 months he was stationed in 
Australia,

------♦  —
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Yosten of 

v ort Worth were here to spend 
Sunday with relatives and enjoyed 
visiting their brother and sister, i 
Cpl. and Mrs. Paul Yosten. here on 
furlough from Jackson, Miss.

Mite I-ouise Brock of Fort Worth 
s’ ent the latter " r r t  of last week 
f r the guest of Miss Dorothy Mae 
Yosten. and since the beginning ot 
this week is empl yed at Eeell’s 
Cafe, and plans to remain here in- j 
definitely.

Members of the Civic League 
and Oarden Club are reminded of 
their regular meeting this Friday 
afternoon. Members are asked to 
meet at the public School at 3:15 
and will vo from there to the city 
park to hold their session.

Joe Trachta and A lf Schumach 
er were hosts at an informal stag 
party Tuesday evening honoring 
members of the local fire depart
ment. It was a courtesy extended 
in way of showing appreciation to 
the department for the fine work 
it did when the City Hotel burned.

fey the ld3 infantry Division Band Lucille Cler of Fort Worth, who 
i t  6airip Howze Sunday evening accompanied the Muenster group 
were Mr. and Mrs. HJP. Hennlgan home to spend Monday in this city, 
and family, Mrs. Joe Feiderhoff Miss Lena Kleiss is spending sev- 
and children, Miss Olivia Stock, eral weeks in Garland with her 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Yosten. Miss nephew and family. A T . Hoehn 
Mary Wiedemann and Miss Elfre- and Sons also visited during the 
da Luke. j week with their daughter and fa

mlly. Mrs. Cler Is the former Mis 
Visiting here last week with re- Alleen Hoehn.

latlves were Mr. and Mrs. Bill | ----------- v-----------
Brrvman and their daughter-in- CRISP GREENS
law, Mrs. Fay Bergman, of Ard
more. okla. The Bergmans bought 
« home in this city and will move 
here to reside in the fall. H ie place 
they bought is now occupied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil situs and is the 
former home of Mrs. Agnes wiide, 
mother of Mrs. 6ergtnah.

The Wilde Estate filth  south
west o f towh was purchased by 
Frank Hacker, 8r„ and John Wilde 
last week at the auction sale, Hac
ker buying the east half and Wilde 
the west half, the farm being div 
ided by a public road. The other 
WUde Estate farm, on which Joe 
Mages lives, was bought by Mr. 
Magee.

a "  - terv salad, or n limp otie. 
Wins ho friettds, So V ash green: 
and dtalh caiefUliy before you pm

£ salad-making a last min
ute Job -- otherwise you open the 
Wiy to Vitamin loss.

Something
Mr. and Mrs R.B. Shelton, for- j 

merly residents of Fort Worth, are 
now making their home in Denton 
where they recently bought a home

. „  ^  ,  . 'M rs Sheltcn is the former Miss
T ^ h t a  and M l »  Isabel Anna Wieler

Walterscheid visited friends in

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Moster 
and baby and Miss Anastasia Tern 
pel spent Thursday in Dallas.

Ardmore and Tishomingo. Okla . 
one day last week.

Mrs. Charles Meurer of Wind- 
thorst is visiting ner sister. Mrs. 
John Eberhart and other relatives 
in this city.

Catholic Daughters of America 
will convene in regular monthly 
session this Friday evening in the 
K of C hall at 8 30

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cook have as 
their guest for several weeks, her 
mother. Mrs M E Hair of Bristow.
Okla.

Mrs. Joe Bergman returned last 
week from Glen Rose where she 
spent two weeks Accompanying 
her on the trip were Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Schmitz of Valley View, who 
have also returned to their home

Mr and Mrs. I.A Schoech and 
their guests, Mr and Mrs. Pat 
Keogh and Mrs Margaret Redding 
of Springfield. Mo., visited in Val
ley View Monday evening with Mr 
and Mrs. Alvtn Cler

J B Wilde and daughter. Miss 
Laura Lee. who spent the past sev
eral weeks operating a combine In 
West Texas, have returned home 
following the completion of act
ivity.

Miss El fried a Koesler accompan
ied her sister. Miss Miriam Koes
ler of Sherman, on a trip to San 
Antonio where they spent several 
days, returning last week. They 
visited thtir ulster. Sister Mary 
Corrine and other nuns who are 
their cousins at Our Lady of the 
Lake Convent. Sister Marv Corrine

; with the army She spent the past I J***5*  *  M^h ltoch es
several weeks In Hammond. Ind . L* “ *A a taaonar^ 
visiting her husbands matlvea. j  M r  * nd Mrs T *m caller* and

little daughter arrived Saturday

Mrs Rnv Schumacher is here for 
a visit with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Knabe. after which 
she will join her husband in Okla 
homa where he Is now stationed I

I H*v Jrrome Voth. son of Mr. 
and Mrs Joe Votn. sustained a 
deep gash above the left eve Sat 
urday when he ran into the edge 
of a door at the family home while 
playing A clamp to close the 
wound was inserted and the injury 
is healing normally.

Miss Myrtle Frlske, junior ca
det nurse in training at Corpus 
Christi. is here for a visit with
her parents. Mr and Mrs Martin . .  _ _

Mrs T  P Frost arrived Tuesday
_____  from Ventura. Calif . for an In

Frank Hennlgan. Urban Endres definite visit with her mother. Mr*, 
and SBgt Winner Luke left Sat- Ben Heilman Her husband mcm-

from Scaradale. N.Y.. to visit her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Fette 
and other relative*. He left 8>>n- 
day on a business trip and will be 
Joined by his family in ab mt three 
weeks In Chicago, and they expert 
to be back at their home around 
the first of October Mrs. Gallery 
is the former Miss Lillian Fette.

Fiank Hoedebeck. Mr« Clem 
Reitaer and children and Mrs Ad
olph Knabe spent Tuesday in Den 
Ison with their parents and erand- 
Darents. Mr and Mrs Fred Horde- 
beck and also enjoyed a vi«lt with

urday for Subiaro. Ark to attend 
the annual alumni meeting at Sub 
iaco Academy-College.

Mr. and Mrs W.S. Ray returned 
to their home in Healdton. Okla 
Monday after a several days visit 
with her sister. Mrs. Jim Cook 
and husband.

Misses Stella and Mary Cather
ine Anderson of OatnesvUle spent 
several days of the week herr with 
their grandmother. Mrs Frank

ber of the Sr a bees, recently went 
overseas.

Mr and Mrs. Harry Otto an
nounce the birth of a daughter 
Alta Charlene, at the local '•llnlr , riage 
Saturday- Father Thomas official 
ed at the baby s baptism Monday 
afternoon, assisted by Mr and Mrs 
Carl Berend as sponsors.

'* -  and Mrs. Joe l*ike were 
hosts at a dinner in their home 
Sunday honoring their yon. Lt 
*j s ’ Norman Luke Among guests 
were the honorees grandparents 
Mr „ nd Mrs. August Friske. and
hts uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs ^  _  ̂ r  ______________
Ctenoid Frlske and daughters o f , brother and uncle. Rev P*ui

Hoedebeck who is in charge of live
W ord has been "received here o f
e b'rth of a sor to ftet and Mrs J*" Va£ " ? ° -  f t * . * * * ? 1̂ 0 rnuther Paul officiated at his first

baptism, that of his little niece. 
Infant Marv Rue noedebe^k dau
ghter of Mr and Mrs Ray Hoede
beck.

the
Alfred Hoedebeck The baby was 
bom in Sherman. His father Is 
stationed pi Fort Bragg N C ... and 
is a former resident of this ettv. 
Mrs Hoedebeck was Miss Irene 
Flusohe of Denison befrre her mar Mrs Oscar Detten of Amarillo.

^ the former Miss Odelia Uitken- |
Mrs Osrth Morrison and t**c ^aus of this c ltv  has sent jobber 

‘ ehtidren who were guests of her

Ieo  Klimpt is bark at home 
having arrived Wednesday. He 
was recently given an honorable

MARGIE Says:-
If you are really in distress for gasoline and 

oil, or air, she will open on Sunday from 8:15 'til

noon, at

Ben Seyler Motor Company
Muenster

renewal to the Enterprise and in 
an accompanying letter has the 
following to say: "W e missed our 
annual visit to Muenster this year 
but have been so busy and travel
ing now U difficult. The crops this 
vear were real good and Oacar 
is busy again preparing for next 
vear's wheat crop. Jerry and Vir
ginia are fine and have a baby- 
brother. BlUv. now four months 
old Please give our best regards 
to ail in Muenster."

aunt. Mrs Orlen Edelen and fa
mily for the past three weeks 
have returned to the'r home In 
Normrn. Okla She Is the former 
Miss Naomi Skaggs snd her hu* 
band t* with the army stationed 
overseas.

i . . .  . . . .

Mr snd Mrs C L Wilson had 
! as eue«st* f-r  the weekend their 
f daughter* Mr* Willlem Hunt o'
Fort Worth snd Mr* Bruce Orr 
o ' Fbewpee Okla Other guest* in !
•hr w*iv-n home were Mrs Hugh 

I r'*oerv and Mr* Albert Sorurbroke 
J - f  Shswnee. and Mrs Jerry Schel- I 
] lev and bat-v Oerry. of Forestburg

as
Mr and Mr* Ray Evan* had 

a* their eue*t last week her sister.
Miss Evelyn Dickerson of Denton ___________
Til She was accomnanted home by the rite*, performer in 8t. Paul's 
her little nephew Merlin Jo Evans church. Sponsors were Miss Doreen 

■ who will spend a few weeks' vac- McCracken of Oalneaville and Paul 
ation there Enroute to Benton Nleball. Jr. A number of Oaines- 

i they enjoyed a visit in Saint Louis ville friends attended the service* 
and a boat ride on the Mississippi and Mrs Nleball and baby accom-,
River.__________ panled them home to visit relatives

l and friends in Oainesvllle and in (

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nleball and 
sons. Billy Joe and Paul. Jr., were 
In Dellas Sunday to attend the 
christening of thatr granddaughter 
and niece, little Patsv Lou Nleball. 
Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Nleball Rev Paul B Mar
tin was the officiating minister at

Water Pressure Systems
IN STOCK

Have water pressure all over your farm at

small ccst.

Let us explain to you about, these systems. 

ALSO: —

HAY TIES —  Heavy and Light 
HOG WATERERS 

GALVANIZED PIPE 

PICKET FENCING FOR SILOS 

SISAL KRAFT

GALV. WASH TUBS and BUCKETS

The Old Reliable

Waples Painter Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Luke, their 
son Lt Norman Luke, and their 
daughter. Miss Alma Marie, spent 
Thursday in Dallas visiting Mr 
and Mrs. Arnold Frlske Lt Luke, 
who spent a 30-day leave In this 
city, left Tuesday evening by plane 
from Dallas to report at San Diego 
Calif., for further orders.

Among local persons attending 
an open air band concert given

thl* city. _
Mr and Mr*. Ed Cler o f Oar land 

announce the birth of a son. Oarv 
Wayne, on July 31. at a Dallas 
hospital. The baby was baptised 
Sunday with Miss Lucille Cler and 
Rav Cler as sponsors. Spending 
Sunday In Garland were Mrs. 
Charles Cler. Miss Oertrude Cler 
Mr. and Mrs. Werner Cler and 
Ray Cler. of this city and Miss

Leo N. Henscheid, Mgr. Muenster

Fashions 
For The Hair
An Assortment of

FLOWERS —  BOWS  

FEATHERS

In a gay riot of colors

For "around-the-clock” 
wear.

AND  IN OUR GIFT DEPARTMENT

Electric Alina Clocks
1 $4.95 Plus Tax

The Vo£ue
Mrs. R.L. PJcNelley, Owner Muenster

skMwani
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i AN'S S
COMPLETES BEAUTY COURSE

The Texan’s share in the war is 
truly a big one. Of every 18 men 
in the Army, Navy and Marine 
corps, one is a native of the Lone 
Star State. Recent reports show 
approximately 650,000 Texans in 
the services.

Every dispatch from the fight
ing fronts reminds us that the 
descendants of the heroes of the 
Alamo are first-string scrappers. 
The recruiting officer who told 
the boys up north that they 
should “ join the army and help 
Texas win the war" was not too 
far from the truth!

Here s the latest on some of the 
Texas fighting men:

Capt John A. Paul of Kerrville 
is wearing a bronze star won in 
the hard fighting at Bougainville 
. . . Lt. Bill Hogan of Clarksville, 
now recovering from wounds, has 
been awarded the Distinguished 
Service Cross for heroism in wip
ing out an anti tank gun crew.
. . . and the same medal has gone 
to Lt. Delbert C. Oates of Joiner- 
ville, with a citation which attests 
his “ extraordinary heroism” in 
fighting o ff a Jap attack while 
armed only with an automatic 
rifle.

Lewis Schatz of Dobbin, who is 
back home from hospitalization 
after being twice wounded in Italy, 
met his brother. Pfc August Sch
atz at Salerno. August is still in 
Italy chasing the retreating Nazis

“ Lucky Boots" have carried Lt 
E.W Bridwell of Winters through 
23 bombing missions over Europe 
The high-heeled Texas footgear, 
first worn by Capt L A Brumley 
of Del Rio. were passed on to Lt 
Bridwell. When he completes his 
flying stint, they will go to Lt Bob 
Deveney of Waco, who thinks they 
will bring him luck too.

“Commando'' Kelley, the Yan
kee Irishman who became a Texan 
and won the congressional Medal 
of Honor by fighting heroically 
with Texas’ 36th division stopped 
o ff in Austin recently to thank 
the “ home folks” for their con 
tributlons to the war effort

'We know Texans are behind us.' 
he told Wayland D Towner man
ager of the United War Chest of 
Texas, because we got National 
War Fund services even up close 
to the front lines USO camp 
shows War Prisoners Aid and oth
er agencies are doing a great Job. 
thanks to the $5 000 000 given bv 
Tey*s last year Keeo un the good 
work, and we'll keeo hitting the

SEE RHODA ANN
For Your

SUMMER WAVE SPECIALS

End Curl *5.00

Ringlette 6 00

Marhinelesa 7.50

Cold Wave 10.00

Koolerwave 15.00

Rhoda Ann Beauty Shop 
319 Red River St. Phone 1373 

Gainesville

Sweetheart of 
America’s Top Ace

—Miss Mary Jo Link*, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Luther Link*. 319 

I North Red River street, Gaines- 
ville, has completed her course at 
school in Dallas and has returned 
to Gainesville to be associated 
with her mother. Mrs. Ktioda Ann 
Links. She passed her state board 
examination last week and is u 
licensed operator.

i enemy hard!"
The Nazis in Normandy made | 

a mistake when t hey mude a ! 
Texan mad one day last week. | 
When a German bazooka knock:'d 
out his tank. Lt. Dick Martin of 
Fort Worth got sore, jumped cn 
top of the stranded machine rut 
loose with a sub machine gun. and 
personally killed 35 Nazis.

Lt Dan Qilmofe. wh >sr home 
is Luling, has made .x lumbiti* 
tains over Berlin, and still is in 
there pitching. Now he hold* the 
DFC for heroism and the Air Med 
al with three Oak Leaf Cluster?
Lt Neilan Bemls of De nison Is 

towing more glider troops to Ft an 
ce after winning the DFC with 
cluster.

Lt Winfred Alfred Commerce 
is bark home after 28 missions 

j over Europe as a Flying Fortress 
! pilot. . . . Sgt Julian Barktnan. 
whose home is near Texarkana 
has been taken prisoner by the 
Oermans But his lot will be made 
easier by War Prisoners Aid 
National War Fund agen- y which 

1 provides sports equipment and 
I other supplies for our men behind 
' enemy barbed wire.

One of the youngest generals .n 
the Army Is C D “Casey’ Vincent 
veteran fighter pilot He x only 39 
but strictly a Texas fighting man. 
His home Is Oale.

That Texan s still know now to 
use their “ shootin'irons" was 
proven again on Batpan. when 
Marine Hiram W ' stbr > k “ > 
Angelo killed a Jap sniper with a 
•ingle rifle shot at 1.100 yards. 
The almost miraculous shot was 
witnessed by several other sold
iers, and is credited w ith being the 

I longest “bulls eye’ of the cm mv
It is inevitable in wrr that some 

soldiers.will be raptured by the 
enemy In this war. fivers oiler 
land In enemv territory when shot 
down The laste-u list of ou*- mere* 
lost to the Japs includes the names 
of F-O Carl Clark. Lockhart S s t 
Louis Langston Laredo; S«t LR  
Light Llano, and Lt Sammy West 
Blanco It Is good to know, how
ever. that whenever they are even 
behind Jap barbedwtre. they will 
receive help of their friends at 
home POW Ald-YMCA. an agenrv 
of the National War Fund, look - 
out for the morale of the barbed 
wire brigade," sending athellc 
equipment, games, musical instru-

Viewpoints
From Here and There

Any man who TH INKS he’s far 
sighted is a poor judge of distance.

Many a woman has two big re
asons for not liking short skirts.

The man who is always 
stew soon goes to pot.

in a

C Pretty Kay Cochran, above, will
soon become the bride of Lieut. 
Col. Frank Cahreski, America’s 
lop rank ini' ace who has knocked 
2.s Axis planes from the sky and 
wiped out thne more on the 
pinund Kav and “ Gabby" met at 
Pearl ilnrbor in 1940 where he was 
in Paining and she was the guest 
of an untie who is an Army Air 
l orcw colonel. Miss Cochran, show n 
u‘ ve with a cedar hope chest 
"  tin h she received from the gills 
in her thuuh group as a gift, will 
i» -l Ate Gnbreski in New Yiuk 
*• n. they will visit his home in 
Oil City, Pa., nnd thi n go to l!n|. 
I. I, Mich., foi the wedding ceie- 
nmny.

The biggest handicap to marri
age nowaday is the fact that a 
man can’t support the government 
and a wife on one income.

Time was when they suspended 
law violators. Now they suspend 
the sentences.

i .  . 4» -----

I t ’s worth the taxi fare to feel 
you don’t care what happens to 
the fenders.

The telephone operator s Job is 
neither a trade nor a profession 
It ’s a calling.

Our favorite kindergarten tea
cher really knows how to make 
the little things count.

The go-to-church movement can 
be given your personal support 
without any community drive

Headline Arizona Hermit Lives 
on Onions.”  One good reason for 
being a hermit.

•
With the billions of cigarets sold 

yearly it s strange how some fel
lows are always “ Just out."

-  —

Don’t tell us there Is a short
age of textiles after the way the 
ladies have been saving material 
on dresses all these years!

You can’s blalm kids for wond
ering why they have to go to bed l 
when they’re not sleepy and have 
to get up when they are.

No. Junior, a slacker isn’t a wo
man who wears slacks. Chances 
are she’s a welder.

Too many mothers are not on 
spanking terms with their child
ren.

A good speech has a good begin
ning and a good ending, close to
gether.

I ts  not the square miles, but 
the square people, that make the 
nation.

Most of the people who tell oth
ers not to read the Bible haven't 
read it.

Be true to you teeth and they 
won't be false to you.

What you tell a woman goes in 
one ear and out over the back 
fence.

Maybe there isn’t much to be 
seen in a small town, but what 
you hear makes up for it.

The trombonist is the only man 
who can succeed by letting things 
slide.

It is the customer who is the 
waiter in the restaurant nowadays.

mmmsmaBmasmmmm 
EXPERT WATCH and 
JEWELRY REPAIRING

! e :

A. R. PORTER
IOI N. (onimfni — Oainewlllr

menu books and many other mat
erials to our boys through neutral 
representatives

The Barnard boys of Donna are 
fighting a global war of their own.
As first pilot of a Flying FWtress.
Li L.L. Barnard has a record of 
2 5 bomttng missions over Ger
many And in the Pacific. Navy 
Lt Lloyd G. Barnard has shot 
do*n 6 Jap planes— five of them 
on a single flight, he set his record 
as a Jap killer on June 15 over the 
Bonin Islands, downing the five 
Zero* in 25 minutes, two of them 
in a period of 3u seconds.

Lt. Tom Home of Childress is 
a tvpieal hard-riding hard-ftght 

Texan During the Saipan fight 
hud two "mounts" shot out 

m under him but fought on 
mounts’ were tanks and aa IV

DR. R. O. BLAGG
Chiropractor Radionics 

Colontherapy 
X-Ray

Calls Made Day or Night 
«I4 N. Dixon Phone 544

LOOK AT THESE
BEFORE YOU BUY

1941 Dodge Convertable Coupe
Beautiful Maroon with matching leather up
holstery, radio, heater, dual spot lights, white 
side wall tires

1941 Ford 2-door Super Deluxe
Radio, Heater, Original Tires

1942 Plymouth 4-door Sedan
Original Tires, Heater

Perfect *41 Pontiac Sedanette
Heater, Original Pre-War Tires

1941 Plymouth Coupe
Radio, Heater. Good Tires

1939 Pontiac "8 " 2-door Sedan
Excellent motor, radio, heater, good tires

1939 Pontiac “6” 4-door Sedan
Radio, heater, thoroughly reconditioned mo
tor. dual spot lights, seat covers, good tires

1939 Plymouth Coach
Radio, heater, good tires

1938 Dodge 4-door Sedan
Good Tires, Clean Throughout

1940 Studcbaker Champion 2-door Sedan
Good Clean Car

North Texas Motors
F.E. Schmitz Gainesville

Inn
h

T b '

Protect Ijow i Gan.
With

Wear Free Mobil 
Lubrication & Service

FRAM FUteis
(or all Cars and Tractors

YOUR FRIENDLY MAGNOLIA DEALER

Magnolia Service Station
Ervin Hamric Al Horn

esrh wax bU't'-d bv Jap shells the , 
Texas Marine officer leaped out. 
found a neu tank, and returned 
to the scrap Three of Lt Horne’s 
crewmen were killed, but when the 
area of hts fight was visited the 
next day. bodies of 89 Jap* were 
found on the Held. »o the score wax 
more than evened

An 18-yen ‘-old Texan also Join 
ed the “one-man army ' class on 
Palpan He was Marine Travis 
Hclplnastlll of Nacogdoches, who 
volunteered to seek out a Japan 
esc sniper who has been firing on 
his group during the night. Instead 
of one Jap. however he ran into 
a M-ouD of 50. other Marines Join
ed the Texan and when the scrap 
was over 27 Nips were burled.

Guess I s arted something.'' the 
teen age Texan remarked when the 
sm »ke cleared.

And believe it or not a Texas 
soldier has won what amounts to 
a I eauty contest. She 'that's right> 
is i pretty Texarkana WAC. Pvt 
Lu tile Wllkey. Harry Conover, 
famous model agent, chose her as 
the "typical WAC", after viewing 
photos of hundreds of girl soldiers.

TrxRns in the Merchant Marine 
ha\c been doing great work abroad 
carrying men and munitions from 
En land to the beaches oi France. 
In Ktvland they spend their off- 
duty hours in rest 1 >mes set up 
for them by United Seamens Ser 
vic\ n National War Fund agency, 

i, Although hq lost a foot during 
hand-to-hand fighting on Holland 
ia. Dutch New Ou*nea. Pfc Willie 
Ca sou, son of County Judge Burch 
Corson of Culbertson county, 
do> n’t fe ’ too badly about it. The 
fighting Texan, now recovering 
frem wcunds at McCloskey Hosplt* 
al. Temrle, brought back a Jap 

; motor's rword as a souvenir. Be
fore he was wounded on April 28, 
Carson killed four Japs with his 
rifle. One of them was the major.

K ILO W A T TS
With eyes constantly on hi* "W ar Map" o f electric power facil
ities . . .  with direct lines o f communication with TP&L's gen-

When In 
Gainesville Eat 

at the 
Coffee Pot

Gone and Milton Tutt 
Props.

1 Block North of State

------ T-------------------- ------ '■

lectnc power 
with TP& L ’

crating and switching stations . . .  the Dispatcher acts as the 
"d irec tin g  genera l”  in marshaling your fighting kilowatts. 

Always before him i* his massive diagram indicating the transmission lines, switch
ing stations, substations and power plants of the TP&I. system. His job is to see 
that hlectric Power Hows constantly over the Company’s vast system of Trans
mission and Distribution lines . ..  A N D  . . .  to direct "reinforcements” wherever 
and whenever needed. As he receives orders for "more power here" or "less power 
there," he transmits these orders to the particular sources of power, arid presto I 
. . .  the kilowatts needed are there!

Every second of the day and night the Dispatcher is on the job . . .  alert, watch' 
ful, knowing exactly what to do in any situation . .. keeping TP&I. Transmission
Line Electric Power on the job in W ar Plants, in Military Camps, on farms, in busi- 

your home. Whether the need is for a fraction of a ' 
egg, or for thousands of kilowatts to rush through an emergency order for military
materiel, the Dispatcher sees to it that the needed power is there 
day and night.

kilowatt to fry an 
or military 
on the job.

When you buy War Bonds you are getting ready for a belter 
tomorrow. Invest in War Bonds regularly . . .  they'll help protect 
the America we lore today. . .  they'll help win the war and pre

serve our cherished American Way of Life.

Heat ^
Report to the Nation
EVERY W EDNESDAY EVEN IN G  

9 :30  P. M. OVER 
M ID , KT»C , KTRH. KTSA. KWKH

ilsSlisR^P
*

-  ■
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T h e  M u e n s t e r  E n t e r p r is e
Serving Cooke ui.d Montai e Counties - ‘‘The Family Paper.”

I V/BLl: nKlJ K\ fe.lti FRIDAY•• ' i UKN.sTKK um K E ■ uiiNTY. TKXAS

K N. Fette, Publisher, Now In The Armo.j .services 
Funnel Fette, Manuring Editor 

Rosa Drievn News Editor

Entered as •ccond-claas matter December It , n »io . <u ti,t 
« t  MuenMer, Texas, under the Act or March * l » 7 »

|K»Ht offl.

csville, Texas, at or before 10 
o’clock A.M. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty 
two days from the date of the is
suance of this citation same being 
the 4 th day of September A.D. 
1944, then and there to answer 

! 1 laintiifs Tuition filed in said 
I Court, on the 17th day of July A. 
j D. 1944, in this cause, numbered 

14149 on the docket of said court 
and styled Albert F. Pukavage 
Plaintiff, vs. Alice Pakavage De
fendant.

A. brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as l llcws, to wit:

A suit for divorce iron  the - 
bonds of matrimony for the rea
son cf harsh aud cruel treatment. 1 
and desertion, by defendant ot ! 
plaintiff, for cost; cf suit and for 
general and special relief? as is 

| more fully shown bv Pla intiffs 
Petition on file in this suit.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ! The officer executing this pro-
Ar.) erroneous reflection upon (he character, •tun.llnu or reputation of 1 cess shall promptly execute the

• n» person, firm or coritoratloo M^i may appear in th. columns of The same according to law. and make 
Enterprise will lie gladly and fullv corrected upon Itelng brought to the Uue return as the law directs.
• lien;Ion of .be PuMisne._________ _______________________________________ 1 Issued and given under my han.1
1 "  -----  " ~ '■ ^ and Seal of said Court, at office

11th day of September A.D. 1944, in Gainesville. Texas this the 17th 
then and there to answer Plain- day of July A.D. 1944. 
tiff's Petition filed in said Court. 'SEAL) Attest:

1 on the 29th day of July A.D. 1944, Martin G. Davis. Clerk
in this cause, numbered 14156 on District Court. Cooke Co,. Texas 
the docket of said court and sty- . <35-6-7 8*

| led George B. Fester Plaintiff, vs. j ------------- v ------ ,-------
Margaret Foster Defendan.. e lu tion  by Publication

SUBSCRIPTION HATES

In Cook* County................... 11.00

Out«ldo Cooke County ............11 .60

wells after the war in order to I ens life. What they really mean 
bring results back to normal. Many is single life.
new homes nurt ' ■ .. nn*. • i j . . .  ..
the gas lines, and an entirely new ; Most women are shy about tell- . - 
sales force must b b <:u i.; 1 in? their ages— several years shy.
mote the business in the keen’ The four stages of sickness are: 
competitive world after the war. Ill, pill, bill, will.

'  i How time changes. Time was
Y n | , , .  L g Mh .| | A } *  When women had to lift their
* ' ' * - * *  u t  u  skirts to Cross the street. Now ihey

_  , , , have to hold them down.
Austin, Texas, — . Dr. w»eo. V .  -------------------------- -------

C x. fctate Health Chiicer, u r ; , . . -------------------------------------------------
th  paieius ci aia.ui tu ,..u a  «*»u 
*. ..i « expend to me schwa bell lor 
ine urst lime iu ui.;iuaion vo nu | 
sure tire child is payBicu-iy reauy. 
icr school uuti.es. \

“ First and l oruncst is tue need

If \ ii tV.ml l.i >«ll It. A«11rrtlMr 16

f o r  t o u r  a u t o  p a r t s

t r y  KENYON AUTO STORES 
Gainesville, Texas 

Battery Recharging 15c

nrwwww wnww

It Happened 
5 Years Ago

August 11. 1939
Work begins next week on new 

store building for FMA; grocery 
business to be suspended for six 
weeks. —  Farmers beat city busi
ness men in softball game for
cemetery fu n d .----- County beer
election is postponed to Aug. 19.
—  City’s new water well good for 
GO gallons a minute. —  Joe Hav- 
rikamps barn and contents dest 
royed by fire. — Mrs. Clem Hof 
bauer recovering from operation.
—  Crowd estimated a 1.000 gath
ers under floodlights at ball park 
Friday for program and good-will 
visit sponsored Jointly by Gaines
ville Chamber of Commerce and 
Young Men's Civic League

----------------V ----------------
Citation by Publication

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To: Margaret Foster Defendant. 

Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Cooke County in the 
Court House thereof, in Gaines
ville .Texas. at or before 10 o'clock 
A M  of tlie first Monday next 
after the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of the issuance 
of this citation, same being the

A brief statement of the nature j 
of this suit is as fellows, to wit:

A suit fur divorce from the 
bonds of matrimony fer the rt a 
sen of harsh and cruel treatment 
on the r*art of the defendant and 
thren years abandonment of plain
tiff by defendant, and for cost of 
suits and for general and special 
relief, as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff's Petition on file in this 
suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law. and make 
due return as the law directs 

Issued and Riven under inv 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
ot office in Oatnesville. Texas this 
the 29th day of July A D. 1944 
'SEAL* Attest:

Martin G Davis Clerk 
District Court. Cooke Co., Texas 

<37 8-9-4«p >
----------- y-----------

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To Alice Pukavage Defendant. 
Greetings

J t  j J 4oi,Eui JS( ,L j

. / '
i n  . . .

^JJ(> j C oofeit Iff -  dir (i!:c  a 

Ityjountuin &
9  /
V k z c .

"Like a mountain breeze” — that’s just the kind of 
air you, too, can enjoy in your home of tomorrow  
with A ll-year Gas A ir C on d ition in g . It provides 
sum m er coo lin g  . . .  w in ter h e a t in g  . . . p roper  
humidity through every season . . .  at the fliek o f a 
switch.

This amazing system of air conditioning is so 
flexible that you can switcli from cooling to heat
ing, or vice versa— in a split second— without even 
going to the equipment room. It is an example of 
what the gas industry has ready for tomorrow's 
home.

Save fo r  this new modern comfort which w ill be 
ready for you at the w ar’s end. Buy W a r  Bonds and 
Stamps.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To Eula I/>ng Sprain Greeting 
You are commanded to appear 

and answer the plaintiff s petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A.M. of the 
first Monday after the expiration 
of 42 days Irom the date of issuan
ce of this Citation, the same being 
Monday the 18th clay of September 
A.D . 1944, at or before 10 o clock 
A M. before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Cooke County at the 
Court House ui Gainesville Texas 

Said P lttn iiff’s petition vas fil
ed on the 5th day of August. 1944 

T i ‘ file number of raid suit be 
ing 14162.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: Eugene P Sprain os 
Plaintiff, and Eula Lon* Sprain 
a* Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows to wit 

Suit for divorce from the bends 
of matrimony. Plaintiff alleging 
cruel, harsh and tyrannical treat
ment on the part of the defendant 
as grounds therefor, as is more 

_  fully shown by Plaintiffs Petttton
You are hereby commanded to on IUe !n l^*8 "Ult. 

appear before the Honorable Dts- Issued this the 5th day of Au<> 
trict Court of Cooke County at u®*- 1944.
the Court House thereof, in Gain Given under my hand and :er!

e #  said Court, at office in Qai.v 
Csville. Texas this the 5th dav of 
August AD.. 1944,

SEAM
Martin O Darla. Clerk 

i District Court Cooke Co . Texas
<38-9-40-1>

----- ---------y — ----------

j NFW FURNACE COOLS 
AND HFATS HOME BY 
FLIP OF A LEVER

A furnace that cools as well as 
heats will be among the magic 

j gas appliances ready for South 
| western homes as soon as war ends 
according to officials of Lone Star 
Oas Company The ea* all-year 

| conditioner heats the house in w*n 
j ter and cools in the summer bv the 
' flip of e. leader, all done with a 
gas flame The furnace combines 

| all the functions of a complete air- 1 conditioning unit, cen be installed 
| in a space 8x8x8 sleet, and the 
J control system Is ar easv to oper
ate as the cntlnary radio.

! This is one • lemem In an expans
ion program the gas companv is 

j planning after the war, lire offlci 
als mid.

The new furnace, which has 
been developed by the peacetime 
manufacturers of the Sx-ivH gas 
refrigerator. Is nil ready for pro
duction. The unit Is simply oper 
ated, and Is designed for resident
ial and small commercial use. 
giving every home ownei a long 
awaited chance to control indoor 
temperature This one simple gas 
unit not only maintains uniform 
warmth jn winter and cool sum
mer temperatures, but also hum 
idlfies. dehumidified, filters and 
circulates air through all rooms of 
the house

The gas air-conditioning units 
are now operating in a number 
of homes throughout the county 
and are on display in some of the 
district offices of Lone Star Oas 
Company.

Another development is the co
ordinated ventilated k i t c h e n  
which combines gas range, water 
heater, sink end cabinets e ll in 
me package and will be ventilated 
to remove all cooking eders. Im
proved gas refrigerators, with per 
hape deep freeze compartments, 
and new gas ranees. also are pre
dicted.

The officials said that because 
of the great amount of gas being 
delivered to war industries, it will 
be necessary to drill many new

for vaccination aiainst smallpox. 
Parents and physicians should see 
that children arc \ aci inatvu m. we 
they are one year ol age, nowt.cr 
if not done previously, at school 
age vaccination become, i>bs lute- 
ly necessary.' Dr. Cox said, l i  your 
child has not been va* ciliated, hav e 
it done immedi.tb .. • » ~-.i
scar will be completely h*- -' • ! be
fore school opens.''

Immunization against di e' h e r-! 
la is also highly di dratio, Dv. 
Cox believes. This di-ers’*. *' h j 
causes serious Min s t r> : dratin j 
among youtv children *: n e pre
vented with toxoid Tr 
has never been rroteoti 
given this safegunre! 
dreaded disease. :n 
may have been i nv 
baby, docte.rr and h’ 
usually recommend e: 
dose of tnxid t Jr*  
munity before entrrnr 

In audition be r? 
child to rchool you * 
take him to y> ur f; :n 
and dentist Icr a thci 
inalicn.” Dr Cox -tid 
want to know that h 
phyt leal condition an 
IM*te with the r t v  ■ 
euual tcrrfiv If F 
veals anv weakness e f 
will be time to bt»iH • 
al health ?ml c*rr-r! 
fecU  before V v o  * 
let vour child <■,* • * ’ > 
with any avot.lab - 1’

NOW  that the new owne hi, and manaje- 

ment i.s firmly established and our stocks replen

ished —

chdrt who ] 
should b > 

:*<•* ins: a 
houfh hs

» i
u . /(■ j
rrtih’Vnsd

We invite you to come in and v;sit out store, 

look over our stock and compare prices.

WE WILL EXTEND YOU 
COURTEOUS ATTENTION

Western Auto Associate Store
K.B. Smith, Owner Gainesville

•md a 1 
;:*>! to 
r.* ifc’ i 1 
rx.*m- 
it *  i 1 
, gor .l 
c - n -

•t H>

i li*,

4 I ITT 1 1 r;t!l v ? r' v r v. *’
Homemade ui* n  ■'n1 ”  ’

cesaarily out fer th" r*ir n fr  
least it d 'esrh  1 . • t ’ \ 
home economists who , .i i* ,«*
thine few Irufcx »  J.* ’ '
go a lone wav MU uai .i frutt 
— peach *9 cr pu*t* t»t e for l«»- 
•tance — Into it; . .* .toi wit.lt. in  
still izdt; save the Juice and rem- 
bin- wlU) lemon plica to make 
frutt sherbet; to make thrifty u-9 
r f dried rut cnrk.c and cake c r !fh 
bs. stir crushed crumbs into plain 
ice cream

Woman’s vocabulary mnv be 
‘ small, but it has a bl*? tmnover.

Tomorrow's dicttduet? i! de
fine walking n  a p rC 1ne th-
cd of locoimtton b' yyf plac-
in* one foot in fr.: It c? tht other
er.

Doctors say that It.wri f  iUirrt-

Clyde W . Tetter D.D.S
Ornm l IVudk-e nt H u ll rry 

iUCNT AL \ K 
HA IN T .Ml. I t  \ V»

Since August l a new lumber order of the 

WPB is in effect. Thi means a more rigid regula
tion of lumber use • than ha been imposed so far in 

the war.

Some “ free lumber’’ is •available under the 

new plan and farmer.' requiring more lhan the al
lotted 300 feet i an pur.hu> t ’>• nece ; ry amount 
I.-v fv ting a p-iority rating rom t’.e (’ ujy * AAA  

Of; ice.

Or, bring us a list of your neeJk ur: 

s.cctite a priority rating for you.

vv wi’l

C. D. Shambui {jet Lum ber Co.
Jerome I'agel. Mgr Muenster

3 8 Z H E
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LOIVK ST A H bfilG A S  COMPANY

Excellent Food 

Properly Served

C u r t i s 7
Sandwidi Shop

Em i  Caiifornin . Galnenvll)"

le t Kt
Handle Your Tire 

Troubles
Our m^tnof1 of recapping, has pro

ved to many, the extra mileage and trou
ble free driving left in old tires.

Let us check your tire. You may 

only need spot vulcanizing to put your 
rubber in A -l shape. But regardless of 
the condition, if it is repairable, we are 

equipped to handle it. for you. See us 

before your tires are too tar gone.

Gainesville Tire Shop
204 S. Dixon IKE WALKER. Manager

%

8

Gainesville

m
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YOUR COUNTY AGENT 4
EXTENSION SERVICE

PLANE
TALK

BY

Rowland Bnraatan

fen  4 tt club boys in different ' Fruit juices may be canned safe 
parts of the county have been ly without the use of sugar, how 
giveti instructions from the County ever, adding it helps hold the color 
Agent on how to make weekly cot
ton insect pest reports.

The following club boys are mak 
hig these reports weekly: Wilber 
Block, Lindsay, William Arend,
Gainesville, Floyd Bezner, Cain 
esville, Billie Joe Sitzes, Pilot Po
int, Willie Cravens, Muenster, Paul 
8itzes, Pilot Point, Wilfred Beng- 
fort, Gainesville Jimmy 
Pilot Point.

These boys make a check for 
boll weevils, fleahoppers, boll worm, 
plant lice and leafworm. Each 
week the 4-H club boys go to the 
field and check at random 100 
squares for boll weevils. I f  15*51 
of these squares are punctured the 
fanner should start dusting, us
ing calcium arsenate. Also the

and Haver of the juice.
This assurance comes trom Mrs. 

Julia E. Kelley, county home de
monstration agent, who says she 
has received numerous inquiries 
on the subject from home makers. 
The juice may be canned in glass 
fruit jars or in bottles with crown 
caps. I f  it is put in bottles, a cap- 

Jacobs, | per must be used. The specialist 
especially warns against sealing 
bottles with corks dipped in wax 
paraffin, because this type of seal 
will not withstand processing.

Bottles and jars should be smo
oth. free from nicks and cracks. 
After washing, they should be hea
ted in water until it boils Crown 
cans for the bottles snould be 
wiped clean with a damp cloth but

“ Heavier-than-Air”  aircraft ara 
classified under three main groups'! 
landplanc, seaplane, and amphi
bian.

We are all familiar with land- 
planes because we see them in 
flight every dsy. They are design
ed and equipped with wheels or 
skis to take-off from and land on 
the ground or any other hard sur
face.

boys check 100 terminal buds for should not be washed Just before
fleahoppers. I f  they find as many 
as 15 fleas to the 100 terminal bud1 
the fanner is advised to dust with 
dusting sulphur. As the boys go 
through the field they check fer 
the presence of bollworm plant 
lice & leafworm To date we have 
not found a cotton field that has 
enough Insects of any type to w ar
rant dusting. The boys are lend 
ing an excellent service to the com 
munity and in addition are obtain
ing a great amount of information 
that they can use in cotton grow 
Ing in the future.

Tm  Can’t Look 
TOUR BEST—
Unlass Your Clothoa 
Look Thotr Best.

Lone Star  
Cleaners
4. P. UOMI.IN. Prop.

MS Galneavfll*

the caps are used they should bo 
dipped in boiling water.

Mrs. Kelly advises handling 
only small batches of ripe, firm 
fruit at a time 6he says the 
secret of keeping the fine natural 
flavor and color of the fruit lies 
in heating just enough to steril
ize but not so much that the color 
and flavor change.

Berries, red cherries and plums 
are prepared for Juice by remov
ing the pits, crushing, and heat
ing to simmering Then they are 
strained through a cloth bag Add 
sugar as desired, about a half hi j 
a cup of sugar for each gallon of j 
juice, depending on the sweetness | 
of the fruit. After the sugar is 
added, heat the Juice aga n to | 
simmering and pour into the hot 1 
Jars or bottles. Pill Jars to one- 
fourth inch of the top and bottles ; 
to one half inch of the top. Ad
just the lids of jars or seal cam 
on bottles. Process either pint or 
quart jars or bottles in a bulling 
water bath for 15 to 20 minuted. *

PONTOON-
SEAPLANE

The seaplane is designed to take
off and land on water. Water take
off and landing is made on one or 
a pair of pontoons located beneath 
the fuselage A reaplane with a 
single pontoon requires a float lo
cated near each wing tip for bal
ance while on the water

no*i

The

n o*T
runfit §o*l

Flying Boat," as its name 
implies, is a boat built to aircraft' 
specifications with wings. Crew and 
passenger quarters are located 
within the hull.

i.
It Is estimated that there are 

more than 10 000 mineral springs 
in the United States.

CATHOLICS! Protect Your Loved Ones
Standard Legal Reserve Life Insurance written on ages one 
day up. About Seven Hundred satisfied pottcyhokPv >, m Muen
ster and Lindsay Parishes carrying Catholic Life Get Catho
lic Life Kates before buving your Life Innn in e for any of 

your family

STRICTLY 
Smaller Premiums

CO-OPERATIVE
larger Dividends

CATHOLIC LIFE INSURANCE UNION  
Brady Building, Sa*i Antonio, Texas

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES

HENRY N.VICTOR HARTMAN  
Muenster

ALBERT A. SCHREMP;

T-THRMANN
Lindsay

General kepresentative

wheel m u
t/V

The amphibian plane is a flying 
boat or seaplane able to arise and 
alight on water^and land. It ia 
equipped with wheels which re
tract into its hull or pontoons dur
ing fl.ght or while on the water.

On 15 day Leave
Lt «Jg * Albert D Hoehn. who 

aw .i tioa .ii Um m |e amp* 
menu in the Pacific, including 
the Marshall Islands and Siapan. 
arrived in Muenster Saturday to 
spend a 15-day leave with hta fa 
ther. A T  Hoehn He served aboard 
an aircraft carrier as an electrician 
and radar technician, but does not 
speak of h.s activity While on 
leave he will also visit relatives at 
Garland. Dallas and Austin, and 
will reoert for duty at Sen Diego. 
Calif

---------- v----------
ST. ANNE'S SOCIETY HEARS 
REPORT ON DISTRIC T  MEET

Member* of Saint Annes Soc- 
:i ty heard an interesting report on 
pr reedines of the district meeting 
of the Catholic State League held 
at Lindsay on July 30. when they 
met Sunday afternoon Mrs Ben 
Sevier gave the report

Other business of the session 
was the making of plans for a

"SCRUMPTIOUS" BREAD
“Scrumptious" is the word for 

toasted garlic bread which is ser
ved with salads or afloat in meat 
and onion soups. To make it. you 
can either rub stale slices of bre
ad with split clove of garlic and 
spread with butter or fortified 
margarine, or add crushed garlic 
to melted butter or margarine, 
and then toast.

----------- v-----------  j
GLAZED CHINTZ

To wash or not to wash glazed j 
chintz — that’s the question 
which prompted Mrs. Julia Kiene, 
director of the Westinghouse 
Home Economics Institute, to pass 
along this “ test": Select an incon- 
splcuous spot on the chintz, and 
nib briskly with a clean damp 
cloth. Allow spot to dry. I f  the 
glaze comes off and the material j 
is limp, then lt is not a durable ' 
glaze and the fabric will not wash. ] 

-----------v—--------
To keep cheese from molding or 

drying out, rub the cut surface 
with a bit of salad oil and press 
wax paper tightly against it. Store 
it in a cold place, closely covered 
and away from moist air

Serve boiled grapefruit f o r  
breakfast. Cut the grapefruit in - 
half, seed and separate sections.. 
Baste with honey and heat in 
broiler part of oven.____________ l

Corned beef that has little fat 
is best for corned beef and cabb
age. Use plenty of the new green 
cabbage.

Don't boil a ham before bak
ing. Just simmer it, which requires 
a longer cooking period, but gets 
better results.

AVOID EYF. STRAIN

DR. H. O. KINNE
OPTOMETRIST

Gainesville — :— Texas

WANT ADS
FOR RENT 

ment Oertrude 
ster

Furnished
Burkhart.

apart - 
Muen- 1 

38-2

FOR SALE Farniall tractor, 
fully equipped, good condition 
Raymond Ztmmerer, 3 mile* south , 
of Lindsay _  38-4p

FOR SALE 7-room house in 
city with 3 lots, have 7 other lots 1 
to sell with or without residence I 
Mu« Oertrude Burkhart Muenster ,

38-tl '

AUCTION SALE Friday Aug
ust 18. at 2 p m . at Alford Har- j 
risen farm 8 miles southwest of 
Muenster on Route 3 Bad health 
and boys servtni In thg armed 
forces have compelled us to leave 
the farm Selling everything, ex- 1 

i cept part of furniture. Have prac- 
i tically new RC Case tractor-binder ‘ 
j double row cultivator: other farm 1 
machinery, cream separator milk j 
cans and buckets, pressure cooker, 
and sealer, electric tron. two hot | 
plates natural gas cook stove and 
heater, three wood heaters 7 good 

1 milk cows. 25 head fine white face j 
cows. 17 calve*. 2 work horses. 2* 
saddle ponies, harness, wagonhack 
circle wood saw roofing iron, can 
r.ed fruits and vegetables and fruit 
jaw  38-2

WANTED 148 customers now 
to pav thetr past due accounts by- 
August 15 Ben Seyler Motor Co 
Muenster 37-1

FOR SALE A choice farm of 
285 A some 30 or 40 A in pasture 
balance in cultivation: Is good
black land, well located good im
provements For particulars see 
Reece A Hayr. 313

FOR GOOD USED CARS see 
v >ur old reliable Chry sler and Piv- 
>oouth dealer and save money. 
Ben Seyler. Muenster 51-tf

WANTED Used Cars without 
, tires Need more Junk Have used 

miscellaneous shower for the local i p„ rt., for sale J P Flusche Muen-

S d fO e  'e l ,  S h a n 't  S e l l  ' e l l/ /

Benedict in- 
in the near 
rommunitv 
the society

Sisters.
future
affair.

to be given 
It is to be a 
sponsored by

ster. 50-tf.

The man 
anything of 
day now has 
thinks of It either

V -------------
who never thought 
walking ten miles a 

a son who never

TRACTOR OILS A  OREASES 
Gainesville's moat complete parts j 
and Accessory store A lot of j 
things you cant find anywhere 
else Kenvon Auto Store. Oaines ; 
vllle. Texas Dan Kenyon. Mgr ■

45-tf

Ninety seven per cent of the cases of Mastita.s 
or Garget can be cured. This week we are receiving 
most satisfactory reports of cows that have been 
returned to normal production by our treatment.

If hens are to be ready for Fall 
egg production, now is the time 
to worm tjjem. Use the 3-day 
away treatment. It’s simple 
easy.

Muenster Milling Company
R. R. ENDRES

You W in  When You
P c U f f

Check

Many people lose when they pay 

in cash. They lose time which a 

check could save. They lose money 

when they can’t prove payment of 
a bill. They lose business standing, 
by not using business methods.

In wartime —  and all the time —  

paying by check is best.. Open a 

checking account with this bank.

“A Good Bank to be With”

The Muenster State Bank
Muenster, Texas

RADIATORS
Cleaned and Repaired 

ONE-DAY SERVICE

HILBURN MOTOR CO.
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER 

Dixon at Broadway

Gainesville, Texas
Phone 9M

MloQs or tHe Moment
BY U N C L I  BOB

of the Kraft Dairy Farm Service

A httk cadi laid out right now in 
repairing barn* and tiiot or 

putting up a temporary *ilo, if you 
do not have a permanent structure, 
will do a lot to save your cow* *ome 
misery next winter.

Leaky and drafty bam* can cut 
down winter milk production. Cow*, 
like u* human*, work be*t in com
fortable surrounding*. Silo* which 
have sprung leaks or suffered wind 
damage may cause trouble, too. 
August is a good time to check up 
and make repairs.

I f  you could see into the future, 
you would know whether you 
will be able to get adequate 
supplies of grain and mlsed feeds 
this winter. Hut not having a 
crystal ball myself. I want toaug- 
grst you get some "Insurance’ ' 
by planting cover crope.

land which ha* been used for com. 
cotton, soybeans, tobacco and simi
lar items normally lias idle in the 
winter. Init you can put it to work 
by »ow ing barley, oat*, rye. crimson 
clover, alfalfa or vetch and Austrian 
pea*—crops which will provide 
grazing. These use available land to 
greater advantage.

The Extension Service at the Uni
versity of Tennessee has issued a 
leaflet on this subject, discussing 
w hat to plant and how the various 
crops can supplant grain in your 
dairy herd's ration. August is the 
time to plant such cover crops, 
according to these bulletins.

Alabama Polytechnic Institute 
har. a bulletin devoted entirely to 
crimson clover. I believe you will 
want both these bulletins in your file. 
Write for Tennessee leaflet No. 6. at 
Knoxville. Tennessee, and Alabama 
Circular 254, at Auburn. Alabama.*

8 feet deep will give one ton of 
silage per foot of length. This 
silo should be covered with a 
layer of cut straw or chaff and 
a thicker layer of straw or dirt.

The slat fence silo should be lined 
with some sort of tar paper or a good 
.grade of specially prepared building 
paper, strong enough not to tear 
easily and capable of withstanding 
weather conditions. The booklet 
gives a lot of information on location 
of such temporary silos as well as 
detailed material on construction 
and filling.

Farmer's Bulletin No. 578. issued 
by the U.S.D.A. in Washington. 
D. C.. warns that the important 
t hing with any silo is to keep out air. 
It contains a good discussion of box 
sikM and lias many helpful sugges
tions for putting away siiage. I sug
gest you get a copy. It is free.

City folks hove got acquainted 
with sharing the ride, which 
brings them a step closer to farm 
boya who are pretty familiar 
with riding the share— that la, 
behind the plowshare.

T h e y  aay money cannot buy 
happiness but It ’* nice to have 
enough cash so a fellow can select 
his own brand of misery.

There is perhaps more than a usual 
need this year for farmers to put 
away plenty of silage. An abundant 
quantity of good quality silage i* 
more important than ever this year, 
to reach the 121 billion pound milk goal.

If you do not have a permanent 
silo or if you need additional stor
age space, I suggest you get a copy 
of Missouri Circular 346, issued by 
the Extension Service, Columbia, 
Missouri, on the subject of tempor
ary silos.* It tells how to build trench 
silos and slat fence or “ snow fence” 
silos. These types have proved 
highly successful in various parts 
of the country.

A trench silo 12 feet acroae the 
top, 8 feet across the bottom and

Whenever I think of plowing, for 
vxne reaeon I think of com, which 
leads me up to corn silage and a 
bulletin on this subject issued by 
Wisconsin.

Circular 337 stresses the impor
tance of putting com silage away at 
the proper stage of maturity. If 
properly prepared, com silage is one 
of the most palatable and nutritious 
of silages. To get the greatest food 
value possible, it should be ensiled 
when neither too ripe nor too green.

Corn ia ready for entiling when 
the kemele have barely finished 
denting, and when all or nearly 
all leavee are etlll green. If cut 
too early, soluble nutrients may 
be loet and the atlage may be
come eoggy and unpalatable. 
Cut too mature, it may be too 
dry to pack well, causing air 
pockete and mold.

The Wisconsin circuk-r says hybrid 
com is just as good for silage as is 
open-pollinated com. but it cautions 
that hybrid com may stay green 
after t he crop is too mature for silage 
Denting of the kernel is the reliable 
guide to proper time for cutting.

You can get this circular by writing 
the Extension Service, University of 
Wisconsin, Madison. Wisconsin *

*NOTIi There usually Is a 5c charge Fr 
pamphlets mailed to non-residents of a 
state, but possibly your own state has a 
free pa mphiet an the some subfect. Ask your

agent.

PURUSHED NOW AND THEN BY THE

KRAFT CH EESE  C O M P A N Y
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Mrs. John Mosser and Mrs. Leo 
Zwinggl spent the past weekend in 
Oklahoma with relatives.

Mrs. C. Huelker spent Th un d :; 
in Muenster visiting Mrs. H. J. 
Fuhrmann and Mrs. John Eoer- 
hart.

■ .1. -----

Members of the Lindsay Gun 
Club enjoyed their monthly social 
in the community hall Sunday 
evening.

Little Joyce Ann and Marjorie 
Horberer of Gainesville spent last 
week with their grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs. Paul Arendt.

-M---
Miss Alma Snndmann of Dallas 

was h^re for a weekend visit with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Pendmann.

...

Tho T.lndsnv-nninosvi'''' ccm eb 
Kn’ahts of Cnlumb ’s a -'M h-)* it 
annual rim ie next Suncjcv. July IT 
at the Jake Bezner timbers.

Mr. and Mr* Jake Berner hav® 
word from their son. Seabee Lam
bert B<zner. that he Is in Hawai’ 
cmre leaving the west coast some 
time ago.

A recent letter from Pfc V a l-1 
®ntinc Fuhrmann advises that hr 
is now serving as a baker a' his 
camp in Anchorage. Alaska.

•
K»nn»*th Zwinggi has writ 

ten his parents that he has a 
,v ,»r),.p „ f  address which includes 
»n  A P O number Hr was pre
viously stationed at Fort Knox. Ky 

• .
M^s Lu Ella Arendt had her 

tonsils removed at Gainesville 
Monday nnd is recovering at the 
hom® of her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Paul Arendt.

Cpl I eonard Schmitt, stationed 
in England, recently met hts cou- 
sin. Cpl Ed Bezner of Hereford, 
also stationed there. The boys are 
i -th connected with a tank div
ision.

<Ralph Bezner spent Saturday in 
Waco on business nnd on his re 
turn Ikome stopped at Cameron

1 where his brother, Walter, joined 
him to spend Sunday here with re
latives.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Arendt are in
! receipt ol a etl v, dated July 28, 
from their son I'fc. Paul, Jr., who 
is stationed In England, that he 
recently met Pfc. Jack Mackafe of 
Gainesville and has been sight 
seeing. He included best regard, 
to all his friends.

Pfc. and Mrs. rr*roltl Flusche r 
Yuma, Ariz., visited relatives Iv ; 
and at Gainesville and his paren .3 

| Mr. and Mrs. M «x F'us'-he at T> l- 
las this week. He is on a 15-day 
convalescent furlough recovering 
from a major operation performed 
recently.

-----------v-----------
Mrs. Joe Bezner. Cadet Hubert 

Bezner and a friend from Arltnc- 
! ton. Mr and Mrs. Ed Corcoran 
j and children, spent Sitiday in 
Dallas visiting Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Dutoia and family, Cadet Bezner Sc 

i his friend, who s^ent the weekend 
here, left from there to return to 
thrir staticn. Sunday evening.

THE OLD A N D  T"*E YOUNG.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Loerwald 
hp' e recent letters from both their 
soldier sons advising that th»y are 
*tHl in the f l ’ ht. but are well. Cpl. 
Fr~d Lrrn rjM  is on dutv in Italy 
and S. Fgt. Alvin Loerwald senes i 
as a cook somewhere in the South 
Pacific. He recently had a 15-day 
furlough which he spent in Aus
tralia.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Corcoran and 
children. Ronald James and Joyce 
Mm. of las Angeles. Calif . soent 
Inst week here with her mother. j 
Mrs .too Bezner and other rela
tives. Thursday his mother. Mrs. 
Kate Corcoran, arrived from Del
las for a visit here and returned to 
her home with the Corcoian fam
ily Monday They will spend sev
eral days there and on their re , 

j  turn to California will be accom- i 
panied by his mother Enroute to 
Lindsay they visited in Hereford 
with Louie Bezner

CARD OF THANKS
W® wtsh to take this means of 

thanking all our friends for the 
many courtesies and kindnesses ex 
tended us during our recent ber
eavement We appreciate each 
thoughtful deed the words of con
dolence the lovely flowers and the 
spiritual tributes

Henry Trachta and Family

I FLUFFY MASHED POTATOES
' In making mashed potatoes, 
home economists always urge the 

1 use of hot milk — It makes them 
s ilt  and fluffy, whereas cold milk 
tends to make them soggy.

Confetti—
(Continued from page 1)

of the bill. Within a decade or two 
they i re the ones who will run 
this country, the others being eith
er too young or too old to take ac 
tive part.

The whole thing smacks of bur
eaucracy Thousands of additional 
swell jobs can be created so that 
professional busybodies ccn draw' 
salaries on the pretense of doing 
for our boys what they can t do 
for themselves. I f  it’s to be run 
like some of the otner agencies 
the administrative cost will ap
proach if not surpass the amounts 
spent on the veterans.

The best and only practical
means of compensation was sup 
eested long avo — mu^ter na cu‘ 
pay proportional to length of ser
vice with a premium for overseas

duty. Dish it out in a lump and 
be done with it. Give the men a 
chance to return to civilian lile 
with hard cash rather than a mess 
of forms to be submitted to Wash
ington.

Too much of this political hocus 
pccus is based on the assumption 
that the average American doesn't 
have enough sense to use his mon
ey wisely. What an attitude! We 
sent them across to do a man sized 
job but as soon as they come back 
we went to treat them like a bunch 
'•f it rv r ible kids.

Geo. J. Carroll 

& Son
Serving Cooke County 

Since 1901

IMIUM' .•*

< INIIM-IH lll«*

•’GOING MY WAY", Paranmurt- moving Dory of • young *<nsin% 
priest 'Ring Crosby), promises to be one of the season's finest films. 
With Ring, abovr. is Batrv Fitagrr.ild, the cantankerous bill lovable 
Father Fitrfibhcn. Also in the rust aic Rise Stevens, star of the 
Metropolitan Opera: Frank Mcllu- h. a Father • III# " O'Dowd: Gene 
Lockhart. Jean Heather, James Brown rmi many other fine perfor
mers. The picture open* Sunday al the Texas Theatre In i-amt Jo.
m, I ■    ■ ■   ——   —-- -- ■ ■■<-------1 — —-    r — 3TJ

Texas Theatre Saint Jo, 
Texas

FJrat Showing In Any Small Town In Fntire State

Re l a x
MUENSTER

AUGUST 11 THRU AUGUST 18

Fddic f  jnio» and Joan Davit tn a under went from RKO'a cavalcade of 
a ho* people, "5hoav Buvioctt, *  uh George Murphy, Contrarwe Moore

FRIDAY

The Lodger
Merle OBERON —  George SANDERS -  Laird CREGAR

"The Bat Man and Robin”

SATURDAY
DOUBLE FEATURE

‘Swing Shift Malsie’
Ann SOTHERN —  James CRAIG 

and

‘Escape From Danger’
Erie PORTMAN —  Ann DVORAK  

Serial ‘‘The Phantom”

Sunday & Monday

‘Sweet Rosie O’Grady’
Hetty GRABLE —  Robert YOUNG —  Adolphe MENJOl’ 

SHORT and CARTOON
TUESDAY —  WEDNESDAY

‘Action In Arabia’
George SANDERS —  Virginia BRUCE

THURSDAY —  FRIDAY

‘Thousands Cheer’
”0 Stars including Kathryn Grayson and John Boles 

NEWS and Serial —  “Bat Man and Robin”

^  SEPTEMBER “The Song of Bernadette’*

STATE PREVIEW SATURDAY NIGHT  
SUNDAY —  MONDAY —  TUESDAY

WALTKRSCHEH>-?( HILLING 
RITES PERFORMED

A quiet ceremony perf, rmed at 
8acred Heart church here cn 
Thursday morning of last week 
united Mr*. Mary Waherschetd. 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Tony 
Fuhrmann and Mike Belittling. 
*on of John Schilling. —

Rev Father Thomas. t>a tor dir
ected the vow* and officiated at 
the nuptial mass m the prestnee 
of relatives and friends Af the 
couple. Mr and Mrs. Ed Hess ser
ved as attendant*

Mr and Mr*. Schilling are mak
ing their home cn a farm south 
east of tho city.

Mm. Frank He** I*
Honored On Birthday

The home Mr ami Mr* F ink 
He** was the scene of a happy re
union party Sunday honoring Mrs. 
Frank Hess on her birtlul iv it 
was a surprise affair.

Children and grqyiiciuidren fa 
thered at the Hess home at noon, 
with covered dishes for din 
and a shower i f  gifts fc. the hon- 
oree Later Inf.nmol uivcrsi^r. v,», 
enjoyed

Personnel included all members 
of the family from this v-lty and 
Mr. and Mr*. Frank Evans and 
c h i l d r e n  of Pilot Point and 
Mr and Mrs H®niy Hr .; and 
children of Linds ty.

----------- v-----------

MRS. NIERALL HOSTESS 
TO GET-TOGETHER CLFII

Members of the Get Together 
Club enjoyed the regular ftrst- 
Wednesday of-the-month s o c id 1 
with Mrs. Paul Nieball as hostess 
in her heme.

Three tables were arranged for 
progressive 42 series to furnish di
version during the afterno~n. The 
high score award was won bv Mrs. 
°aul Endres. and the conso'atlon 
favor went to Mrs. Joe Kathman. 
while Mrs. Al Walterscheld receiv
ed the galloping prize

Delicious refreshments were cer 
v#d by the hostess assisted bv 
Miss Thelma Kathman to mern 
bers and two guests.

During the brief business sess
ion plans were made for the dub’ 
annual picnic to be held in Sept , 
ember, and Mesdames Paul Endres 
and Jake Pagel received birthday 
gifts from their sunshine pals.

lit union Party Sunday 
At Hib Y«’*ten Home

The home of Mr and Mrs Bob 
Y  or ten was the scene of a dinner 
party and famtlv rrunn n Sunday 
h nertm Cpl. and Mr* Paul Yoa- 
ten of Jackson. Miss.

Personnel Included the parent* 
and immediate member* of the 
hoooreea’ families, and Mr and 
Mr*. Stan Yoaten of Fcrt Worth

--------------V -  . —
Ncrth Tcrsar Motor* Buis 
In Parts Department

North Texas Motors al Gain
esville now feature1 a ccirplete 
line of genuine Chrysler Corpor
ation "MoPar” part*. F.E. SrhmitS. 
owner, announced this wteg.

Frank Savage, former manager 
ol Shipp Motor Company, branch 
store tn Oatnesvllls. has been em
ployed as manager of the parts 
department, and both Mr Schmitz 
ar.d Mr Eavage mv ,e cm owners 
to visit them when In need of auto
mobile parts. The business is lo
cated tn the North Twca* Motors 
building al the ecmer of Main 
and Rusk street*

Aug. 11 thru Aug. 18 

FRIDAY

'This Is The Life’
Donald O’CONNOR  

SATURDAY

'Silver Spurs'
Roy ROGERS

P revue Saturday Night 
thru Wednesday Night

'Going M y Way*
Bing CROSBY

iW L

i 6-A n e w  B i n ;  
Crosby ut 
bund new
kind of 
r o l e !  •

/

Thursday

'Broadway Rhythm’
George MURPHY

A Plcfvr* wRfc

l i n t  f itz je r ii if  • F ree ! HcKwfY  
Farter H ii! - F ir t ia o  to e a n e w
and R ISE  STEVENS

FRIDAY

'Never A  Dull 
Moment*

KITZ BROTHERS

Opmm >*» ■>.«■■
?•»*•« *4 e«d Blieitel be fj

LEO McGAREY%

“IV* D*v Ak*> 7k
"C *^  My W.y* ,\ J

1- k i o  . \ 4
;■< - m i «  !!U

N

V

Starts —  Saturday Night Preview August 12 
Sunday Matinee —  Sunday night—  Mon. —  Tues —-

No Advance in Admission —  12c &  35c

Now Running in Dallas and has run longer in New 
than any other first run big picture. —  Don’t miss 

; Bring the entire family.

w v r

Wed.

Announcing

Adequate Stock of Genuine

MoPar
Chrysler Corporation Parts 

V a  S e r v i c e ,  t y o u n  C a b

Hoelker Grocery
Lindsay, Texas

North Texas Motors
Corner Rusk & Main

Gainesville
Phone 187

im m

m tQ m & unm


